Psychotropic medicines use in Residents And Culture: Influencing Clinical Excellence (PRACTICE) tool©. A development and content validation study.
Psychotropic medicines are often prescribed in nursing homes to manage behavioral and psychological symptoms of dementia despite marginal clinical effects alongside harmful adverse events. Organizational culture has been identified as a key factor that contributes to the high-level prescribing of psychotropic medicines in nursing homes. There are gaps in existing tools used to link organizational culture to the use of psychotropic medicines. The aim of this research was to develop and content validate a tool that evaluates organizational culture specific to the use of psychotropic medicines, named the Psychotropic medicines use in Residents And Culture: Influencing Clinical Excellence (PRACTICE) tool©. Schein's theory of organizational culture was used to guide the development and content validation of the PRACTICE tool©. The PRACTICE tool© was developed based on a comprehensive systematic review, qualitative research and generated by the research team. Content validity was assessed using the CVI (Content Validity Index). The content relevance and importance of the PRACTICE tool© items were rated by an expert panel with relevant knowledge and experience. Any modified or re-worded items were presented to the panel members in a subsequent survey for re-rating. Across the two rounds, the PRACTICE tool© had 68 items that assessed all aspects of culture according to Schein's theory. Sixty-two items out of 68 (91%) met predefined cut-off values (≥0.78) for the I -CVI. The remaining six items (9%) did not fully meet the cut-off values but were deemed important to be included in the tool based on the systematic review, qualitative research and discussions with the research team. The PRACTICE tool© is a step forward in validating an instrument that will help inform managers and policy makers to identify target areas for improvement to create a culture of appropriate psychotropic prescribing in nursing homes.